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l. In compliance with Bureau .ins tructions the writer 
arrived in :Buffalo, N.Y., Sunday, February 5th, at 3.00 P . d. -The 
following morning called at - the office of District Director, and 
conferred at length on the patrol si.tuation iil general. Examined 
necessary files, paying special attention to the district allotments , 
so far as the :Border Patrol was concerned. This allotment was found 
in excellent shape, the original allotment being $10,000, of which 
sum $2,120.00 had been expended at t he close of January, leaving 
$7,880.00 available, the balance of the currant fi scal year. In t he 
afternoon, this same day, the writer proceeded to the Immi gration 
Station at Black Rock, wherein is located the headquarters of t he 
Border Patrol for subdistrict No. 2. ·Files and records wer e ex-
amined and a lengthy conference was held with C'nief Patrol Insnector 
O•Rourke, after which a motor trip was t aken along the river road to 
Tonawanda. It was noticeable that the river was practically i m:pass-
ible at t his time, due to the shore ice having pile ;p fOl' several 
hundred yards off shore. It was noted that loaded steamers were ice 
bound and several tugs were endeavoring to break away the surround-
ing ice field. The weather was mild and there were signs of~ break-
ing u~ of the ice fields in the near future. No small boats were 
running. The following day. Tuesday, in company with Chief Patrol 
Inspector Haney of subdistrict No. 1, of Niagara Falls, the writer 
proceeded to Niagara Falls. N. Y., where an examination was also made \\ f 
of necessary files and records and a motor trip was taken in order 
that first hand information might be gained.of river conditions. rm~I 
Contrary to the conditions existing in the Buffalo sector and due, \.lll 
principally, to the faster current. ~e river was entirely open, 
not only below the Falls in the vicinity of Youngstown and Lewis ton. /'\v 
However, the considerable amount of ice drifting made the navigation ~ 
of small water craft extremely hazardous, ancl; it was really a dangerous 
matter to attempt a crossing by small boats. 

2 . Returning to Buffalo, the same day, the writer in 



t 

company with the Chief Patrol Inspector t Buffalo, visited Patrol 
Off icers during their tour of duty along thew ter front and it ,as 
s een t hat a t thi s articular time, Mother Mature was t he eatest 
aid to our service. 

3. By pre·-arrang;ement Patrol Inspectors in subdistrict 
No. 2, Buffalo, were called to the Main Off ice at 3.00 P .M. ednes
day afternoon, at which time the writer accompanied by District 
Director Xarnuth , met with them. The writer took occasion to exoress 
to this gathering the feeling of pride existing in the Bureau and 
Department toward the indivJ.:dual officer, and the service in general; 
also t he necessity of stric).t adherance to exist ing i ns tructions w s 
emphasized. Also several ideas for the imorovement of the service 
were .offered by the writer as having been practiced in other district ::i 
with excellent results . The need of each individual officer giving 
hts best efforts to the support of the superior off icers was emphasized; 
also the necess ity of eliminating person ities while acting in their 
official capacity. During the grou:9 gathering the writer noted t hat 
certain uniforms, recently purchased through local dealers, ve been 
finished with pleated pockets, which does not conform with the original 
uniform regulations , also it was noted that certain overcoats have been 
finished with the braid design on the cuff, entirely different from 
that intended. The writer took occasion to suggest that the regulation 
coverning the uniforms to be worn be strictly adhered to and t hat sug
gestions for necessary alterations in style would be forthcomi ng, at 
the proper time. 

4. The transportation in subdistrict Mo. 2, Fith t e ex-
CS!)tion of a Chevrolet sedan used by the Chief Patrol Inspector i s i n 
very poor condition, at the , resent time. There i s av ilable i n Buff o 
for patr61 purposes, one Ford touring c • This touring c hows a~-
nroximately mimge of 100,000 miles and although r airs are needed the 
~onditions of the carswi.11 hardly justify the expenditure of any amount 
of money. The Tonawanda Patrol Unit bas avail ble one or tourin 
1926 model, which has travelled ap roximately 85,000 miles, and this 
car, although still in service, is badly in need of overhauling. How
ever, the regulations will not permit the expenditure of more money on 
the necessary repairs. The Silver Creek Patrol Unit has absolutely 
no transportation available. There was assigned to that station a 1924 
Ford touring car, which shows travel aggregating 130,000 miles. This 
car is entirely out of commission and in such shape that the expenditure 
for repairs cannot be justified. A garage rent of $5.00 a month i s being 
paid for the storage of this car, although it is out of commission. 

5. The ~ersonnel of the Border Patrol in the Buffalo sub
district is distrib~ted as follows: At Buffalo, one chief Patrol In
spector, t~.ree senior Patrol Inspectors, and eighteen ~atrol Ins~ectors 
and one motor mechanic. There is one vacancy existing at this time, 
which I am advised is taken care of by nomination. In the Tonawanda 



st tion there i s one Senior P trol Incnector and t wo P trol I n actors. 
At Silver Creek, there is one Senior Patrol Inspector and t10 P trol 
I nspectors , making in all one Chief Patrol Ins~ector , five Senior 
Patrol Inspectors, t wenty-two Patrol I nspectors , and one motor mec ic, 
mal~ing a grand total of 29. It can readily be seen t hat With a force 
of twenty-three men operating in Euffalo proper more trans ortation 1 
absolutely necessary, there being but one automobile available a t the 
pres ent time for patrol purposes . Recornmen tions with regard to the 
above, will be found a t t he clo~e of this report. 

6. The matter of pro9er hous ing f or the atrol unit in Buffalo 
deserves serious considera tion. At the present time the Patrol He 
quarters are situated in the Grand Trunk Railroad St ation at Bl ck 
Rock, and consists of two small rooms. The gar ge space of automobile 
storage, situated some dist ::ince away, consis t s of s ace fort o car, 
for which a monthly rental of $6.00 is paid. No facilities for re-
pair work i s available. As a matter of fact the arrangement doec not 
conform to the Bureau• s ideas, no sleeping quarters are available and 
it is the writer's op i nion t hat a mu.ch more desirable loca tion can be 
secured by the beginning of the next fiscal year. Sugges tions along 
this line have been offered by the writer looking toward proposals . 

7. It is pleasing to note the decided change in the p e ance 
and attitude of officers in om· service s ince the writers l ast visit. 
Du.ring t he group meeting above mentioned numerous intelligent questions . 
were asked the writer regarding -the methods of operation and inter
~retat ion of certa in exis.i.ng orders t hat were not entirely clear to 
the rank and file. This shows an interest in their work and a. desire to 
improve thereon. 

a. In discuss ing the s ituation with t he District Director , t he 
Chief Patrol Inspectors, and the Senior Patrol Inspector s , the necessi ty 
for closer relationship was emphasized. A feeling of mu.tu.al interest 
in the service is necessary in the writers o inion to gain the best 
results. 

9. I desire to mention at this time the excellent cooperation 
existing between the Inspector in Charge, Black Rock, and the Chief Patrol 
Inspector at that station. I might add that this coopera tion see s to 
exist throughout the entire service at this point. 

10. I am advised t hat the District Judge in this s ection is 
inclined to be rather lenient in penalizing violators of the Immigration 
law, and it is the writer's on inion that a closer rel tionshi between 
the District Director I s Office eiBEl-- the District -Att9rney;·, rmd· t he Fed.eral 
Judge would be of material benefit. 



· , , a rol 
Officers oper ating in subdiotrict 110. 2 have been reoponsible for the 
apprehension of alien smuggler s , 2, alieno , thirty-fot1.r , automobiles , 
t wenty-three , boa t s fourteen, contraband liquor valued at $7 , 534.20 . 
The estimated value of automobiles was $28,850.00, and the estimated value 
of boats was $2 ,900. A total estimated ve1ue of seizures , $39 , 284.20 . 

12. In discussing the personnel in the Buffalo subdistrict with 
Chief Patrol Inspector 0 1Rourke , it was learned that Patrol I ncpector 
Charles Billick , who entered the service on July 28, 1924, and has been 
continuously in the service to the present time, is still retained at the 
salary of $1,740.00. As far as can be learned, thi s officer has a clear 
record and report s show that he i s responsible for t he appr ehension of 
one hundred twe~ty- five aliens . His su_ erior officer spoke of him as an 
earnest, conscientous officer, and I am informed that he had previously 
been recommended for the increas e to $1800.00, but for some reason t hi s 
recormnendation had been disapproved by the District Director. It seems 
because of the present record of this officer and his evidenced interest 
in the service t hat he i s ent i tled to the increase of $1800.00. 

13. u·, Karnuth, District Director, seemed quite i mpressed 
with the result of our group meeting in :Suffalo and requeo ted that a like 
gathering be arranged in Niagara Falls, the following day. Practically 
the same procedure was followed in Niagara Falls, in t he afternoon of 
February 9th. The organization as a whole showed a real interest in 
the remarks made by the writer a..'l'ld numerous questions were asked concerning 
the work. I might say, however, that the discipline maintained in sub
di s trict No. 1, Niagara Falls , by Chief Patrol Inspector Haney, is not 
as effective as t hat in Buffalo. A somewhat careless attitude seems to 
prevail and the writer took occas ion to sugges t t hat by correcting this 
condition, no doubt, a better working organization would result. 

14. The transportation problem.in the Niagara Fells section is 
about nara1lel with that in Buffalo. There i s availab!e four Ford touring 
cars -and one Chevrolet sedan, which i s at the dis osal of t he Chief Patrol 
Inspector. Of the four touring cars availabl e f or pat rol duty , one i s 
entirely out of service and the others require const· t re air s and tinlc
erirtg to keep them in connnission. While it is not t hought that additional 
transportation is necessary in this subdistrict, it will be necessary, no 
doubt, to tw.·n in at least two of the Ford touring cars on the purchase of 
two additional vehicles for patrol use. Recommendations to t his end will 
be found at the close of this report. 

15. As is the case in Buff2lo, Patrol Head.quarters are maintained 
in a railroad. building and space for garage storage is maintai ned a con
s iderable distance away, an arrangement that in the writer' s opinion, i s en
ttrexy~µnsatisfactory. I believe that the organization would function much 
1nore efficiently were other quarters provided more in line with the Bure u•s 
ideas not later than July 1st. 



As mentioned in p eling between t he In-
spector in Charge and t ho Chief P at Niagar a F l s ,leaves 
much to be des i r ed . Some ant agonism revail nd t he wri t er i s 
inclined to believe t hat each is respon o a certain degree. The 
writer has sugges ted t hat every endeavor be made to eliminate this f eeling 
but i t s eems r at her deep rooted. The matter has been di s cussed with the 
Dis trict Director and it i s to be hoped that pro. er s te swil l be taken 
to correct t hi s unhappy situation. 

17. \Vhile f or the eater part the entire water boundary is , 
with the exc tion of a few points, practically impassibl e . The ex.
perience has proven t hat a few arm days would r adicrlly change condi t ions . 
It i s nece~sary t hat a cons t ant watch be kep t at t he f ew point s where open 
water runs tothe shore. The writer lias ma e frequen trfps up and o 
the shore line, has had daily discussions with the officers in charge, Pnn 
it is his intention to continue a clos e observation of conditions during 
the remainder of his s tay in this district, which will continue until 
probably, Monday, February 12th, unless ot erwise ins tructed. 

RECOMMElIDATIO 

After a personal survey of conditions, examination of r e
cords and conferences with District officers, the followi recommenda.t ions 
have occured to the writer for the improvement of the service, and e 
herewith respectfully submitted for your consideration. 

(a) Authorize replacement ·of four worn-out Ford touring ca.rs 
with sedans. 

(b) Authorize purchase t,,o additional automobiles , sedan t _ e. 
One of which to be assigned to the Buffalo unit, and the other to be used 
as an emergency car. 

Recommend satisfactory office quarters be provided in Buffalo 
t-aii!i!!ll!!!!!ii!!!!e~~~ • .r~~~T~'.J!r~~]l"ln'l'l"a-,'-,,;m~ore in line with Bureau ideas . These to rovide auto

storage s_ ace, if possible. 

·(d1 Recommend consideration be given Patrol Inspector Charles 
Billick in the matter of increase in salary to$-800.00, per year, he having 
been in this service since July 28, 1924. 

Resnectfully submitted. 


